
liasco has convinced the whole country of
guilt much blacker aud more widely dis-
tributed tiian before imagined. The ex-

planaion of the true inwardness of the
situation, which was first hinted at in
these dispatches a week aco, is now gen-
erally accepted. The fact that royalty,

even the Prince of Wales himself, had
known of the plotting against the Trans-
vaal is not accepted, however, as suffi-
cient to justify ihe humbugging of the

nation by a burlesque inquiry.

Even The Speaker, which, although a
Liberal organ, has been extremely lenient
indealing with the South African scan-
dal, expresses the prevailing change in
public sentiment when itsays to-day:

"When a man who is being black-
mailed Dot only neglects to vindicate his
character and expose t: c alleged black-
mailers, but taKes a course which vir-
tually shields them from justice, the
world is inclined to place a very black
construction upon his conduct Chamber-
lain himself is alone to blame if ho is now
judged unfavorably. We have not
hitherto joined with those who con-
demned him because of his part in this
wretched business, but we must say

frankly he is bound to vindicate himself,

and if be cannot do so it is clearly his
duty to place his resignation in the hands !
of the Prime Minister. Nothing more

discreditable than the collapse of the
Suuth African committee has happened
in the recent history of Parliament."

LAST OF ///i CLASS.

Recr-fdmiral Samuel Phillips Lee, Re-
t.red. Succumbs io Paraiysis at

the Age of 85.
SILVER SPRINGS. Va., June s.— Rear-

Admiral Samuel Phillips Lee, U. S. >".,
retired, last of the cotumandera of the

squadrons during the Civil War, died
to-day from paralysis. He was a direct
descendant of Light-horse Harry Lee of
Revolutionary fame.

Samuel Phillips Lee was born in Fair-
fax County, Va., February 13, 1812. He
entered the United States navy in1825,
was commissioned lieutenant in 1837. com-
mander in 1855, captain in 1862, commo-
dore in 1566 and rear-admiral in IS7O.

In IS6I he commanded the war sloop
Oneida in the attacks on Fort Jackson
and Fort tit. Pnil.ip, and in various bat-
ties on the Mississippi River from New
Orleans to Vicksburp;. In 1862 he was
ordered to the command of the North
Atlantic blockading squadron. Ho was
assigned to the Mississippi squadron in
1864, and in December of thai year, when
Gft;era! John B. Hood was advancing
upon Nashville and the safety of the
National troops under General George H.
Tnonias largely depended upon the
prompt arrival of re-enforcements and
supplies, Lee kept open the Cumberland
River, which was ti:e only channel of
(ommunicatiop.. During this campaign
he received a vote of thanks from Con-
gress.

He was president of the board to exam-
ine volunteer officer* for admission into
the regular navy in 1566-67, and at the la:-
--ier date commanded the North Atlantic
fleet. In1873 he was retired.

He published "The Cruise of the Dol-
Thin" in the "Reports of the United
BtaTPs Naval Department at Washington
in 1854.

FOR OLD POINT COMFORT.
Raiway Matter Carbu Iders and Master

Mechanics to Hold Their Annual
Convention,

CHICACO, 111., June 5.— Aspecial train
of eight Pullman coaches will leave this
city to-morrow afternoon en route for O.d
Point Comfort, Va., where during ttiG
coming fortnight the American Railway
Master Carbuilder>' Association and the
Master Mechanics' Association willheld
tbtir annual conventions. The train leav-
ing to-morrow will pick up two fpecial
car's a; Ir.dianapoiis bearing ihe St. Louis
<!e, elates and two at Cincinnati with the
contingent from that city.

Ttte conventions of the above associa-
tions are recognized by manufacturers of
and dealers in railway supplies as afford-
ing the bes: opportunity of the year for

lng their goods, and extensive ex-
hibitions of railway appliances are held
in connection with the {.'atherings.

The Railway A^e, the most widely cir-
culated organ of its kind, will publish
da ly issues throughout the convention.

The twoassociations embrace in their
membership the heads of the mechanical
and motive power departments of all the
railways in the Unred States, Canada andMexico, and at iheir meetings discuss
quest. ons bearing ur.on locomotives, cars,
mactiinerv, etc.

Itis thought that this year's gathering
will be attended by over 2000 delegates
and visitors, including ihe supply men.

SALLIE OAMHLE BEIVKSB.
The Farnoui Flower- tiirlnf Lot Angeles

Arrirea on thn l.ucania.
NEW YORK, N. V.. June s.—Amon-

the passencers on the Lucania to-day was
an attractive young woman, said to be
Mi-s Sallie Gamble of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who has recently fallen heir to au estate
valued at about $100,0C0, left by her pa-
ternal grandmother, who was a resident ofLeicester, England.

This is not the first time that the young
lady in question has become an object of
public attention. For many years she has
sold flowers in the lobby of the NadeauHotel of Los Angeles, and, being a bru-
neit* with rosy cheeks and bright eyes
ittid a demure style, she attracted the
attention of ex-Senator James G. Fair
when tha latter visited Los Angeles in

So favorably was the Senator impressed
that during his stay at the hotel he pur-
chased enormous quantities of flowers
and also developed an abnormal interest
in the newspapers of the day, purcnasine
large quantities of them at $1 apiece. It
is reronod that he broached the subject
of matrimony and was accepted, but soon
after left Los Angel.-s without carrying
out his intention.

jaitDEUX noo».«t.v adjou&x.

feature* of the Work Performed in X

-
a-

tionnl Convention.
DUBUQUE, lowa, June s.—The head

camp of the Modern Woodmen did not
adjou-n until midnight, the night session
temg devoted to the closing up of the
week's National convention. Tue con-
vention voted $75,000 for the erection of
headquarters building at Ruck Island,
and the board of directors were instructed
to begin the construction of the building
immediately. It was decided that States
having less than twenty camps snould not
be entitled to representation in the herd
camp; in States having less than '_'5O
camps eac > camp shall be entitled to rep-
resentation at the State camp; in States
having 250 or more camps the representa-
tion at the Stale camp shall be by coun-
ties.

A Cvclone in lntian Territory.
WICHITA, Kans., June 5—The town of

Foyil, near Chelsea, Ind. T., was laid in
ruins by a cyclone yesterday. One per-
son was killed and one injured. The Ben
Cnouteau District was visited by the cy-
clone and much darnnge done. Iso details
have been received yei because of the dis-
tance from telegraph offices.

SCRUGGS HELD
FOR SMUGGLING

With His Secretary, the
Millionaire Is Duly

Examined.

Commissioner Shields Com-
pelled to Commit Them

to the Grand Jury.

On the Stand the
"

Wanamaker of
St. Louis" Declares He Did Not

Know He Was Doing: Wronjr.

NEW YORK. N. V.. Jane s.—The hear-
ing of .Richard M. Scruggs, the million-
aire St. Louis dry-goods "Merchant, and
bis secretcry, E. S. Langhorne, accused
of attempting to smuegle jswelry into
this country, was concluded before Com-
missioner Shields to-day. Ther were
held for the Grand Jury under $1500 bail
each. A number of well-known men of
this city and St. Louis testified to the
high character of Scruggs and Langhome,
and said it was improbable that the ac-
cusea could have attempted knowingly to
defraud the custom?. The Commissioner
said his duty compelled him to hold them
/or the Grand Jury.

Semens, who is a noted churchman and
philanthropist, and often ternied the
"War.aniLke: of St. Louis," testified as
follows:
"Iam in my seven ty-sixth year, and

there has never been a spot uu my con-
duct, either a > a bus ness man or in any
other capacity, [did not know that the
watches ami jewelry were dutiable. I
told the detectives so, and that they were
intended for present?, and that Iintended
to give ttiem away. What was the duty
to me? Icould easily have paid it. IfI
had intended to tmaggie why should I
have had the watches in my vest pockets?

"Here, Jet me tell you :Wl about it. It
'will be better so, and then you can see
just how this wretched business ali came
about. Iwent to London in connection
with the sale of the Arithmometer. Tin
firm which dually bought it kept me
there live weeks before the members
finally made up their minds. Hence I
had time to visit Paris, and while tnere
one Sunday 1visiied the Jardines dcs
Plantes, the botanical gardens. Itis im-
possible to obtain entrance on the Sab-
bath except by ticket, and this"was fur-
nished me by an old pentlenian, a Jriend
of mine, who afterwurd cave me h:s card
to present to a jeweler's firm, whern I
priced some watches. It bad occurred to i
me that it wou.d be a good idea to pre- i
sent my relatives in St. Louis with some-
thing to commemorate my trip, and in
this Iwas aided by my Parisian ir:end.

"On pricing the watches Iremarked j
that when the duty was paid they would ]
cost as much a« if purchased in America. !
The jewelers thereupon assured me that if
Iintended the articles for gifts there was j
no duty. Ibought some watche?, and
then Iwent to another jeweler and bought j
the other trinkets, intending them a*gifts

'
to some of the young people in my em-
ploy. This jeweie- Iput the same ques-
tion to about the duty, and he, too, as-
sured me tnere was no duty on presents. I
asked him if he was sure of this, and he
said he was absolutely certain. My only
reason for purchasing the trinkets abroad
was because Ithougnt they would prove
a greater novelty. lam an old bachelor,
but Ilike to give people pleasant sur-
prises, and that accounts for my action."

The penalty for smuggling is $5000 fine
and two years' imprisonment.

URBANA QUUTING DOWN.
No Further Troub'e /s Anticipated Until

the Return of iheriffMcC/am or
Ccp am Leonard.

URBANA, Ohio, June s.—Tha excite-
ment over yesterday's lynching is visibly
subdued, and no further trouble is antici-
pated until Sheriff McClain or Captain
George Leonard returns. The feeling
against these otiiciais is still intense. The
Sheriff is at Dayton, but Leonard's where-
abouts is unknown.
Itis now claimed that the Sheriff him-

sel; Kred ttie first shot into the mob, and
it is learned that he completely surren-
dered after the first attack upon the jail,
turning the keys over to the mob's lead-
ers. It is predicted tnat he will resign

his office, dispose of his real estate hold-
ings and leave the city for goad.

The feeling against Leonard is equally
strong. Smith Bell, father of Harry Bell,
one oi the men killed outright, threatens
to killhim on sight.

The Governor severely criticizes the
Sheriff, pleading that he did not advise
him fullyof the situation. The Governor
says that blank cartridges would have
served to repel the mob.

COJiFKDEttAIE MKJttORIAL DAI.
Gravei of Southern Soldier* Decorated

at Cnliitnbu'f Ohio.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 5.—The graves

of the Confederate dead at Camt> Chase
were decorated with flowers this afternoon
and appropriate exercises were held in
commemoration of their deeds. A similar

!observance took place a year ago, and
measures hays been adopted this year
looking to the celebration of aConfederate
memorial day throughout the country.

With this end in view, tho promoters of
| to-day's observance «d Iressed a communi-
|cation to General John B. Gordon, com-
jmanding the United Confederate Veter-
ians, stating that there are buried at Curop
iChase 2200 Confederate soldier* from Vir-
iginia, KentucKy, Tennessee. Alabama,

Texas, Georgia, North and South Caro-lina, Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida, Mary-
land, Missouri and Louisiana.

Anaccount was %iv nin this communi-
cation of last year's ceremonies, and con-
| tributions were asKed for the present occa-
|sion and also for the permanent improve-
ment °£uthe cemetery. This request met
with a liberal response, and the numerous
communications received from the South
indicate that the Idea of a Confederate
memorial day will probably be generally
adopted in the near future• .
GEORGIA XAlLltOA.lt SJIARK-XJP.

] An Application for a Receiver (ausea a
Commotion.

ATLANTA,Ga., June 5.—A special to
the Journal from Macon says that a bill
has been prepared there for tiling \u tue
United State* court to put the Southern
Railway in the hands of a receiver.
Itis understood that Bacon and Miller

and Dc-sau, Bartlett and Ellis are repre-
senting W. B. Sparks, the Dunlap Har<i-

| ware Company, B.J. Hatcher, Sam Mayor,
;B. L. Jones and others in the petition."

While the suit will be directed primarily

lat the Southern Railway it is reported
that all other roads supposed to be con-
trolled, by that corporation will be made

mrties^including t he Georgia Pacific. The
Georgia Cemral and tlie Southwestern will
not be included, as they arc merely leased
lines The petition, it is said, will rest
ma nly on the provision of the State con-
stitution which inhibit- the purchase or
operation of a competing l;ne by the
owner* of another.

FROM SELF-IMPOSED STARVATION.

Dea'h of Set latter, the
"

D.vino Htaler,"

in ihe Sierra Maura Moun-
ia.ns.

ELPASO, Tex, June s.— Schlatter, the
'•divine healer," has been found dead from
self-imposed starvation, Schlatter' s body
was found In the Sierra Madre Mountains
a week ago Friday.

Up to a few years ago Francis Schlatter
was a humble shoemaker of Denver. He
was the pioneer of the small army of
"divine healers" that has since come into
existence. About two years ago, when a
prominent Coloradan announced that
Schlatier had cured him of deafness of
long standing, the "healer" became the
hero of the hour.

Pilgrims by the hundreds flocfeed to
Denver, and many professed to be cured
of ailments by teing simply touched and
blessed by Schlatter. For many weeks
hchiatter stocd on the streets of Denver,

while long lines of the afflicted file 1slowly
by to receive his sirup.c treatment. Even
handkerchiefs blessed by the "heulcr"' be-
came in great demand, and for a time
peddlers did a thriving business.

After having performed many alleged
cures Schlatter disappeaieJ, and spent
much time in solitude. Atvarious times
he was hoard from in the- mountainous
districts of New MlXiOO and other sections
o; the southern country. The news ttiat
he has starved himself to death willnot
le surprising to those who have kept
posted on the wanderings of this strange

man.
yOT nESI'ISKM* JiX GOTHAM,

Met ropolitayi .1/m*> urn Agetptu the J/wr/i-
Milli.tnrtt "Uaee.'i nntc."

NEW YORK, N. V., June 5 —"The Bac-
chante," by Frederick MacMonnies, hns
been accepted by the Metropolitan Mv-
S'Uim, and It will at once ba placed in t c
center of the bronzeroom at tbe east gal-
lery on tne tirst floor. The much-ma-
ligned "Baocnante" comes to New York

•as ti.e pit of C. F. McKim of this city,
after a entiling reception in Boston and a
rejection of a proposition to put itin one
of the libraries of that city. The tender
of the beautiful hfe-Mze original bronze
was made to the rnu^eii'n on June 1 in a
letter sent by Mr. McX in to Frederick
Rhinelander. Tins generous offer was by

| him transmitted to Daniel Huntington,
chairman of the committee OQ sculpture.

, Under ihe constitution, in the absence of
\u25a0 the members of the boar 1 of directors,
Henry (i. Marquand, president; Hiram

i Hue. cock, treasurer, and General Luis di
Ceauola, secretary of the museum, are eni-

i powered to act with the chairman of the
j committee on sculpture. This committee
lof the board ot directors mjt promptly
1 and voted unanimous y to accept the gift.

CHICAGO T&ACTIO* COMPAXT.

Vnder the Allen Jilt All Cable Lines
WUA (oun.lidale.

CHICAGO. 11t... June s.—Tbe Daily
News says: Witn the possible exception
of the City Railroad Company the Chicago
cable lines will be consolidated under the
name of the Chicago Traction Com pen v.
The organizer* are J. Fierpont Morgan. C.
T. Yerkes, M. L. Elk ins and P. A. B.
Widen r. Aformal announcement of the
combine will be pubiishei as soon as a
definite reply is received from the head--
of the City Railway Company, wiih whom
Morgan and Verkes are negotiating. The
famous Allen bill. Just passed by the Leg-
islature, contains a paragraph permitting
street railways in any city to pool, and it
is under this that the combine is expected
to be made.

IHUILLISG COYKTtiOOM. HilttMM.
father end Son Make Desperate At-

temptitit Suicide*

TOLEDO. Ohio, June s.— Leslie Barnes,
convicted of pirjury, and his father, made
desperate efforts to commit suicide in
court here last evening. As soon as the
verdict was read Barnes' father, who is 65
years old, exclaimed, "This is not justice,"
and pulling a knife made several desper-
ate lunges at his throat. After a bard
struggle, during which several men were
severely en:, the elder Barnes was over-
powered. No sooner tad he been shackled
than h:a son commenced to hurl men
right and left and sTane<i on a run for one
of the windows. He was about to leap to
the ground, a distance of over fifty feet,
when he was caught.

BISHOP TBUMI'SOy HOyORED.

The Eminent American Divine Oatna
J)iiti»rtion in Enijlnnd-

LONDON, Exo., June s.—Bight Rev.
Humi MillerThompson, K:>i*copai Bishop
of Mississippi, wiil to-morrow preach the
Whit-Sunday sermon b.'fore the Univer-
sity of Oxford, and on the 21M he will
preach the anniversary sermon of the So-
ciety lor t c i'ropa alion of ihe Gosj-el in
Foreign Parts in St. Paul*a Cattedral. It
is soiuewnat unusual, in fact almost un-
precedented, for an American to officiate
upon these occasions, and the selection of
Bishop Thompson is a h'gh tribute to his
attainments and popularity.

SCH IDE vF A JtAXKEB.
Shot Himielf When a Warrant Wan

Served f yon Hint.
OCALA, Fla., June 5.

—
Richard Me-

Cornell, president of the late Merchants'
Bank, shot and instantly killed himself
this afternoon. Deputy Marshal Clark
had placed in McConnell's hands a war-
rant tor his arrest. The latter ar-ked for
a Jew minutes' consideration, which was
granted. He went to an upper room and
shot himself. The warrant is believed to
h ave concerned hi* connection with the
State Treasury shortage.

FATAL FALL OF Ay ABKOXAUT.
Wrecked by T*Uph«n* Wire*,a Dog and

''ICO Jfarnehutttt
CENTREVILLE, lowa, June 5.-Aero-

naut Walters met death here to-day by
falling from a balloon. When about a
hundred feet in the air the ropes to the
parachute hanging below him, to which a
dog was attached, caught in the telephone
wires, tearing both parachutes loose from
the balloon. Walters was instantly killed.
The accident was witnessed by thousands.
Walters experienced a similar Occident
two weeks ago, but was cot seriously hurt
then.

Convicted or Mmhmmtmmmmt.
ATLANTA, Ga., June 5.

—
John Tyler

Cooper, formerly Mayor of Atlanta, and
for several years clerk of the Board of
County Commissioners, was found euilty
of embezzlement in the Superior Court
here to-day. Cooper was dismis ed from
the office of the County Commissioners
several months ago and a shortage of$2350 was found inaccounts.

Surjnr-Hert Herd liittribuleA.
NEW YORK, N. V., June 5.-At the

monthly meeting of the Berks County
Agricultural Society to-day packages o!
imported sugar-beet seed were distributed.
Farmers took the seed eagerly, promising
to experiment in sugar bret "culture with
the intention, if successful, of engaging
largely in this enterprise next year.• «. •

Advances made 011 :nrn!-ure ana pianos, withor wittoout removal. J. Noonan, 1017-1023 Mission.

OPPOSE A DUTY
ON WHITE PINE

IThe Democrats Argue
Against the Lumber

Tax, as Proposed.

Bacon of Georgia, However,

Puts Himself Firmly on the
Side of Republicans.

McLaurln of South Carolina and
• Clay of Georgia Make Their

Maiden Speeches.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June s.— The
ques.ion of putting a duty* of $- a thou-
sand feet on white pir.e lumber caused a
long debate in the Senate 10-day and

I finally went over without action. One of
! the Democratic Senators, Bacon of

Georgia, pat himself firmly on the side
oi tlie .Republicans so far as that para-
graph is concerned, ar^uiiij: in favor of it.

\\ Jien the Senate convened a communi-
cation from the Secretary of State was re-
ieived transmitting a letter from the
Ministet of Austro-Hunpary, Baron vun
llenj-vlmueller, prote.-ting in b.'baif of his
Government against the discrimination-
of li.c Mi^ar i-cUedvsle in the present tariff'
bll against buunaed sugar. The Min.s-

--! ter's letter was lead in full at the request
of Vest. Itur^es that the discrimination
against su^nr receiving bounties denies to

Aus.ria-Hungary the m>st i:.vired na-
tion treatment, and also threatens to
damage heavily the exports of the coun-
try. Tne communication was> referred to

the Finance Committee.
At 12:15 o'clock the consideration ofthe

tariff bill was resumed. The first paru-
igraph of the wood schedule relating to

!htwii timbers, e;c, was agreed to at 1J.2
'

cents per cubic foot— the new rate pro-
posed by the committee.

When tne next para^rafh relating to
Iyawed boards, planks, etc., was reached
jVest said be would later move to place

the articles of this paragraph and those oi
the previous on the free I

Allison then perfected the provision re-
latinc to the addition of the export auty
so that the proviso will apply also to
"broomsticks and chains used in towing
lops." This amendment was agreed to.

Jones of Arkansas, re.erring to the
heavy burden it imposed on the people of
the West, said the rates of the Lill were
the result of a determined and systematic
effort by the lumber men, ana ia this con-
nection he read a letter irom the National
Lumber Convention that was issued from
an oltice in Washington urging that peti-
tions to Senators a:iJ members be pre-
j.ared bearing the namea of worKingmen.
This Jones declared was the means by
which the high rates were being urged.

Vest said there was r.ot a single item in
the billso utterly indefensible as that tak-
ing white pine from the free list and r lac-
Ing a rate of J2 per thousand feet upon it.
White pine was justly called "the king of
coniferous woods," ami yet the clear in-
tent of the framers ot this bill was t»

make the rates absolutely prohibitory on
t is wood.
It was due to some extent to combina-

tion between the lumber interests of the
West and sfouih, an 1 he bad been con-
fronted by this combination during his
last canvass. The Benator referred to the
manner :n which the Maine delegation

—
the ablest one in Congress

—
had succeeded

for years in keeping spruce on the dutiable
list. It was a credit to their capacity
which they displayed in aii directions, se-
curing among other things more pubiic
build ngs than any other State.

Vest dec.ared that the $ roposed rate on
while pine was In the interest of the
"lumber baron?, who have accumulated
million*ution millions" at the expense of
the people. As evidence of this the Sena-
tor read a letter from Michigan giving the
names of Michigan pine kin^s. In fervid
tones Vest referred to this added burden
on the poor, to whom every penny was
almost a dollar and every dollar almost a
drop of blood. Itwas, he said, the most
indefensible item of the bill, without jus-
tification or palliation.

Jones of Arkansas warned his Southern
associates against the argument that the
lumber interests of the South would be
benefited by the exclusion of Canadian
lumber. He read a letter from an Ameri-
can lumberman on the border, saving the
result of the rates would be to compel the
Canadians to reduce the price of their
lumber, and it eventually would come
into the United States cheaper man at
present.

McLiurin (D.) of South Carolina, who
recently entered the Senate, made his ini-
tial spcecii, criticizing i c rates of the
wood schedule, saving ihey were not de-
signed to benefit any Southern industry,
and that if there was anything of the kind
itwas merely incidental.

Vest moved as amendment excepting
white pine irom the operation oi the
paragraph.

Bacon (D.) of Georgia expressed his dif-
ferences from Vest. The latter, be said,
had advocated rates increased 100 per
cent, while in thi-* sc edule the average
ad valorem was below 20 per cent. That
bein>» the case Bacon asserted that Vest's
statement that this was the most unjusti-
naoln feature of the bill was not war-
ranted. "Iregard itas the most reason-
able feature of the whole bill,"declared
Bacon. "Iregard the schedule as a proper
one irrespective of the party from which
itcomes."

The janior Senator from Georgia, Clay,
made lm maiden speech. He did not b

-
lieve in free trade, but did believe in tariff
sufficient to support the Government
carried on econom caily. He denied tUat
the pending bill deserved the support of
the people or that it should suppiant the
existing tariff law. He also denied that
there was any necessity for tariff agita-
tion now aud he went on to critic ze in

detail some provisions, particularly those
in the sugar schedule.

Vest movea to except white pine from
the provision iv paragraph 193, puttmg a
duty oi $2 a thousand on sawed lumber
not e;-pecially provided for.

Pettigrew favored Vest's amendment,
but asked that the paragraph go over un-
tilMonday.

Hale objected.
Pettigrew remarked significantly that

more progress would be made ifbis re-
quest was complied with. Hale replied
he was not to be frightened by a threat.

Allen, who had been absent some weeks,
snid he desired to speak on the paragraph,
but was not prepared to do so to-day.

Pettigrew began a long speech against
the wood schedule. The principle of pro-
tection put forward by the Republican
party was, he said, that tinier protection
there would be such home competition

as would lower prices to consumers. But
this schedule was in the interest of a few
men who had "cornered" white pine.

Should the people of South and North
Dakota be compelled to pay tribute to
them?

Al.'en said about a dozen parties owned
the white pine product of the country.

Petticrew mentioned one company
whose $100-shares were worth $6000 now.
Ana now it was proposed to add still more
to its profits. He regarded it as simply
impo sible for the Senate to indorse any-
thingof the kind. How lone, he asked,

would the people bear such a ihlng? Not
more than one election, he said, and he
doubted if they would bear it so long.
Finally he asked that the matter go over
tillMonday, and it was so ordered.

Jones of Arkansas moved to strike out
paragraph 94, placing 20 per cent on rail-
road ties end telegraph poles of cedar or
other wood. The motion was lost, 17
to 33.

Allison withdrew the committee amend-
ment striking cnit paragraph 195, putting
a duty on Kindling wood. A vote was
taken on the striking out of paragraph
195. and was decided in the negative, 18
to 27.

Paragraphs 196. cabinet woods; 198,

wheel hubs; 202, casks and barrels, and
205, house or calinet furniture, were ac-
cepted. Paragraphs 197, 201 and 203 were
passed over. The duty on laths was mads
25 cents a thousand instead of 15 cents.
Paraeraph 204 was changed so as to make
tba duty on toothpicks 2cents a thousand,
and on skewers 20 per cent.

This ended the wood schedule, except
as to numerous reserved paragraDhs, and
brought tne billup to the susar schedule.
The Senate then went into executive ses-
sion, and at 4:3 >o1clock ad journed.

VliESlDt.AIIAl-\u25a0> V311A ATIOA».

bereral Consular Appointment* and a
Hatch o' Army Promotion*.

Washington, d. g, June s.— The
President to-dr.v sent the followingnom-
inations to the Senate:

State— Andrew D. Barlow of Missouri to be
Consul-General at the City of Mexico; Harold
S. Van Buren of New Jersey. Consul at Nice,
France; C. Bail-v Hurst of the District of
Cohircb a. now Consul at Prague, to be Con-
sul-General nt Vienna, Austria; Henry H.
Morgr.n of Louisiana, Co.imil at Horgen,
Switzerland; William Canada of Indiana,
Consul at Vera Cruz.

Justice— Louis A. Trad t of Wisconsin to be
Assistant Attorney-General.

Interior—Stephen J. \\>cks of Nebraska to be I
Registrar 01 the Land Offied at O'Neill, Nebr. !

War—l4eatenam-001->neli to be colonels— H.I
E. res, Sfconci Cavalry; Guy V. Henry,
ThirdCavairy; John I.Rogers, Second Artil-lery.

Majors to be lieutenant-colonels— Adna R.
ChaSe ,Ninth Cava'ry;.J. A. Auper, Fifth
Cavalry; James If.Jngalls, First Artillery.

Capuinsto be majors— William ('. Fofbusn,
Fi.\h Cavalry; J. A. Aneus, Filta Cavalry;
James M. Ingalls,First Artillery.

First lieutenants to be ceptafns— H. J. Gold-
men, Fifth Ariiltery; A. C. Macomb. Fifth
Cavalry; C. L.Best, First Artillery; H. Lig-
gett, Filth Infantry.

Second lieutenan t* to be first lieutenants—
L. J. Fleming, Tenth Cavalry; J. J. Ilnrnbrook,
Secoud Cavairv; Ed F. McUlachlin Jr.. FifthI
Artillery; C. c. Clarke, Ninth Infantry; Ser-
geant F. jj. Glockon, Sixth Infantry, to be
second lieutenant.

fon firmed by the Senate.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 5.-The

Senate confirmed these nominations to-
day: Micuel A. Otero. Governor of New
Mexico; Georjre H. Wallace, Secretary of
New Mexico: Charles H. Akers, Secretary
ofArizona; William il.Jen kins, .Secretary
of Oklahoma.

WEYLER GETTING HOMESICK.

Prepared to Embark for Spain
—

fres.denl
McKmley About to Take a Post-

live Course.
HAVANA. Cib\, June 5.—Weyler has

returned to Havana, and says he i? ready
to embark lor Spain, leaving the Marquis
of Ahumada in command, as soon as tne
news comes that a Liberal Cabinet is in
power in Spain. The gunboat Legazpi, on
which Weyler came, brought a large num-
ber oi Spanish officer* wno have been se-
verely wounded in Santn Clara province.

NEW YOBK, N. V., June s —Tne Jour-
nal's Washington correspondent says:
The President Has decided to send a note
to Spain formally offering mediation on
the basis of Cuba's independence and the
payment of a suisable inderanitv. The
note is already drafted and merely await
ing Calhoun'a report. An un!avorable
report by him is tho only contingency
which wouli causa the President to
change his determination to send it.

The correspondent, continuing, says:
"This information is derived from sources
whicn do not admit .f question. T c
President has himself ou lined the main
features of his policy to friends during the
present week. To one of these he said :
'Tliis bloody war must stop. The situa-
tion does not admit ot" delay.'

"
The correspondent says that the Presi-

dent will give Spain thirty days in whicn
10 rei<ly to this formul offer. Should
Spain reply unf avomb y he will send a
ines age to Congress diplomatically word-
ed, bui practical y a ivisinx force.

Jli*putn» Along the KinGrand.
CITY OF MEXICO, Mexico, June 5.—

The Mexican members ot tne Interna-
tional Boundary Commission have arrived
here 'or the purpose of nir.l:inga report to
the Government of the work accomplished
in settling tne boundary disputes alone
the R.o Grande. They have several addi-
tional cases to settle owing to the recent
overflow of the Rio Grande as soon as the
present report is completed.

Urea l.oit in <i Cloudburst.
MEXICO CITY, Mex.. June s.—ln a

cloudburst in the mountains of Alayuca,
near Cuernavaca, eighteen lives were
lost.

JFarnr th- Until Standard.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June s.—Mer-

chants here aye decided to petition the
Government to adopt the gold standard.

FOR SMUGGLING CHINESE.

Colonel Tipton Arrested on a Charge of
Bringing Over Ltt/e Brcwn Men

From Mixco.

EL PASO, Texas, June s.—Colonel D.
G. Tipton, an alleged agent of the Cuban
Republic, was arrebted here to-day and
charged with smuggling Chinese inlo the
United States from Mexico. The arrest
was made by customs inspectors as Tipton
was returning from a trip ncross the
rivsr. On his person were found a conn
terf itseal of the collector for the Third
District, whose office is at Austin, Texo?,
a forged Cninese certificate and a blank
certificate.

Since the Chinese exclusion act went
Into effect hundreds of Mongolians have
been smuggled across th- border at this
point, but the authorities believo they are
now in possession ot information which
will enable them to break up the Illegal
traffic.

If'nth of a .\ot'<t Colorattan.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., June 5.—

Benjamin F. Croweli, one of the foremost
pioneera of Colorado, died in th s city to-day, ajed 62. He came to Colorado in
1860 and has served the State in many
pubiic capacities during the past two de-
cades.

Killed by Ltahtning.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Junes.—Ed-

ward Robinson, a miner, was instantly
killed by ligntning this afternoon vrhile
riling horseback from Cripple Creek to
Victor. His horse wa» also killed by the
bolt. A boy riding dose behind escaped
uninjured.

SWIFT PENALTY
IS METED OUT

Masked Men Lynch a
Negro Assassin in

Florida.

After Trying to Killan Entire
Family He Pretends to Aid

the Victims.
\u25a0\u25a0 i.i i

While In Custody Ho Attempts to

KillHis Captors and Then tha
Avengers Taks a Hand.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., June 5.-News
wu received to-night of the lynching,
near Orangedale, this county, of a negro

named Isaac Barrett, for attempting to
murder the entire family of H. J. Hewson,

live in number. Barrett entered their
house at midnight on Thursday and
struck old man Hawson a fearful blow on
the head, knocking him senseless, Mrs.
Hewson was awafeened, and as she turned
over the fiend struct her a blow, crushing
her forehead. A little boy aged 11came
running in, awakened by the noise. The
negro floored him witha blow that cracked
bis skull.

The intruder then went into the next
room. Finding a girl just getting up he

attacked her. in the struggle the wash-
stand was knocked down and the negro,

fearing some one was. coming, flea. Soon
alter a knock was heard and Barrett, who
worked on the place, asked it his aid was
wanted. He said he had heard some
noise. He came and aided the girl, who
failed to recognize him as her assailant.

Yesterday at noon the neighbors came.
Barreit was arrested, as all the tracks led
to his cabin. He was taken ina wagon
by Captain Patterson and William Breton.
As they were driving to a magistrate's
office Barrett jumped from tne wagon,
se ze.l their gun and swore he would kill
them if they did not turn back. This
they did. The negro several times raised
the gun as if to snoot, but was pacified.

Finaly, when off his guard, Breton
seized the negro from behind. After a !
struggle he was tied and put inthe wagon, j
Seeing his game was up, he admitted the
assaults upon the family,saying he was
sorry he did not killthem al.

When the wagon approached Orange-
vilie a band of masked men appeared
with uplifted guns, took the negro to the
woods and hanged him. Allhis victims
are still alive, but are in a critical condi-
tion.

A. SIEGE Or JLUVKXOir.

Slilitia Capture a I.nrclttm Gang Thai
terrorized thn Town.

COLUMBIA, 8. C, June s.— Governor
Elierbee to-night received a telegram from
Lucknow, a small town inSamter County,
saying:

Order Bishopvllle Guards here immediately.
The town isina riot. We are powerless.

The Governor instantly ordered out the
guards to quell the not. Nothing more
was heard from Lucknow until late to-
night, when itwas learned that a party of
white men set up a target on the main
srreetand began pistol and rifle practice.
When the police arrived they refused to
desist and threatened to exterminate the

officers. When the soldiers arrived tha
rioters were surrounded and arrested.

To FSrronic a ltnetor'9 Brid.fi.
NEW YORK, S. V., June 5.

-
Miss

Ida De,nt Wright, who became engaged
in 1893 to General Antonio £zata, Vice-
President of Salvador, willbe married to
Dr. Walter Seymour of Boston on Mon-
day, in this city. Miss Wright and
mother arrived a few days ago from Eu.
rope.

Dictator of Guatemala.
NEW YORK, N. V.,June s.—The Her-

sld's Panama special says: President
Barrio* has publicly declared himself dic-
tator rf Guatemala.
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STEW TO-DAT."

EAGLESON&CO.'S
——AT——

FACTORY PRICES
BIG STOCK

GOLF

SHIRTS,

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS,

FANCY FRONT

SHIRTS,

WHITE

SHIRTS.—
AISO

—
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

—AT—— N C

REDUCED PRICES.
748 and 750 Market St., S. F
242 Montgomery St., S. F.

Los Angeles and Sacramento

DRUNKARDS \u25a0.Vi 1.. he craving lor drlntc is a disease, a marvelouscure for which has be*n discovered called "Anil-Jag," which .\u25a0 axes the iue&rla.e !o<e all taite forstrong drin< without knowing why,«\u25a0 it can bogiven secretly in tea, coffee, soup and the like.
If"Anil-Jag"Is not kept by your druxgjst send

one dollar to the iieuova Chemical Co.. 66 Bro«d--wav, .New York, and it win be sent postpaid, laplain wrapper, with full directions how to clva"secretly. Information gladlygiven.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS FOR THBXJ School of Mines, the School of Chemistry. ihaSchool ot £neineering and the school of Archi-tecture of Columbia intversity. New York Cilvwillbe held at BELMOXT BCUOOI- Belmo- 1!
C«l.. be Klaail)8 Wednesday, Jun« 8, 1897 at

BRUSHES£^S.SJrewenj, bookbinders, candy.mak"rs. ca^ni?3"
dyers, flourmUls, foundries, laundries S^ihangers, printers, painters, shoe factories. «tffr*

men. tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc; M»W»-j
Brn.LM «CCHAMAJ* BKOS.,

'
Brush Manufacturers.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL
KEARNY AND WASHINGTON RtTJ-V modeled and renovated. KlVu Wai7S""~ RB"
iuropfean pUn. Kootas 50c £ «1 bo nt, ? *

COl
ip $a per wees. «8 to «3J per moat2 -? d*y> *'
hot and cola water every room- «

***
t><uli*:J

/rrXT TO-PAT-PRT Groin:

i6aE

—
, 1\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 ,mm\\Wf » li-^-tmi™—

Greatest of Shirt Waist Sales
FOR THIS WEEK,

GREAT REDUCTIONS MADE!
No waist to be carried over for another season.
Our line of Shirt Waists unsurpassed in quality

and style.

EVERY WAISTONSALETHISSEASON'S
PRODUCTION.

RegU
w

r
A»c

$
Tc5O^IMITY,AND PERCALE SHIRT W

_
%4/ £ 1OftWAISTS, this season's style NOW 3) I.UU

Regular $2 DIMITYANDPERCALE SHIRTWAISTS, \\^AI £g OKthis season's style !NOW $ 8.^3
Regular $2.50 IMPORTED ORGANDIE ANDDIMITY m^., c IenWAISTS, this season's style NOW $ I^V
Regular FINE FRENCH ORGANDIE ANDDIMITY Now $2.00WAISTS, this season's style NOW S>2.UU

EXTRA SPECIAL!
At lOC d Yard. 500 pieces of CHOICE ORGANDIES, all newML wi, a iQiU. sty!es> Qn sa

,
e at IQC a yard>

23 TO 129 POST STREET.

What
Effects of Cold Overcome

—
Vigror

Instilled by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Ihave taken tliree bottles of Hood's
Barsapari!la for the effects of a cold and a
tired feelinjr, which made me feel very
badly, and Iwas hardly aDle to drag my-

self around. Ibave been relieved of these
difficulties by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
tod Irrpise itvery highly." MRS. E. A.
RAMSEY. Hayden Hill, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists, $1;six for$3. Get Hood's

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. £o cents.


